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Another step in the Impeeehment ease
Wa&taken last Friday. The Senate hav-
ing reenived Itself Intoa "High Court of
Impeach men t," Chief Justice Chase
presiding. the counsel for the President,
Messrs. faapherx, Curtis, Black, Nel-
son and Evart., preiented the President's
response, aSking forty (lays for the pre-
paration of hie "nnswer. A discussion
arose .between Mors. Stanlery and
Curtis op the one nide, and )lesire. Bing-
ham: and Wilson on the other—the for-
tar! contending for the allowance of (he

tithe suggested, and the latter Insisting
on the trial proceeding lutinetilately.—
The h'ertate then retinal for tie purpose
of consultation. At 4 o'clock the Sena-
tors returned, and the Chief Justice an-
nouraued that the President would be al-
lowed ton da)s to rile his answer. Ding-
ham askod en order that the trial com-
mence hninedintely aftersuch filing, but
this um overruled, by a vote of gZi to 2a,

The Pre4ident's answer will therefore
be put In on Atenday next, but it In ilOt
likely that the friarwill begin for some
days after—not until Wednesday or
Thursday. .‘tirLiono :VS the ilmlieals are
to We.. tide iIIraIIIMIA proceeding through
:itrailroad speed, knowing ones predict
that several montlet will be required to
bring t to a elo,e. The jury of the peo-
ple will watch it elosoly, and in the end
triumphantlyelear the President—let the
Senate dleehk IL+ it may,

EIENDIVAATIC HAIR INF NEWJIABIE-
NAHUM

Wu are at lust able to lay before our
readers the result of the late electan in
_New Hampshire. In spite bf the Radi-
cal despatches claiming the election of
Hardman by an increased majority, toe
Ihnnotrate have made a handsome gain.

New Hampshire, since 185.5, has never
bee.' carriedby the Democrats. In ltrt6
the Republican majority was 8,5,56; In
1660, 9,118 ; f u 1864, 3,420; in 1967, 8,146;

but now, in 1868, it Is only 2,430. The
Democratic gain over last year is there-
lure NIX iiDNDAiIiDAND SLITICEN I—a very

fact, and all the mom so when
the tunnel's() Radical advantages are
considered. The Lower, House of the
Legislature etood, iu 1567, 203 Radicals
to 128 Democrats; Radical majority,
Thi4 year the House stands 190 Itediesim,
to 141 Democrats; Radical majority, 49
a Democratic gain ofTWENTY-81X!

The Dentoermie vote exceeds 37,000,
no doubt a majority of the legal votes of
the State. A glance at the map shears
that New Hampshire is surrounded by
the intensely Radical Stales of Vermont,
.)taine and Ittnuttriclitisetts. 'lids feet In-
dicates whence the increased Radical
Note was derived. The entire vote of the
State haro hitherto never exceeded
71,000.

An examination of the vote by towns
shows the gamnlng fact that the Radi-
f (tts burr gnined,only in those towns bor.
&Ting on Vermont, Maine coif Mama-
ehusettiv; while in the interior the Dem-
ocrats have gained largely. Colonization
(with money) enabled the Radicals to
hold the State this time, but that cannot
he done at the Presidential election. -'`

This gain in New Hampshire is made
on the vote of 1887, a year in which the
Democrats carried nearly everything.—
The tide Is therefore still with us, and it
wlll continue until corrupt anti despotic
Itadlcallsm is swept from pla - and
poWer Inthe nation,

NNTION AL DILTIOCUATI4' CAIII%ENTIION

A %riter frran New York speaks tun

I.ollowb ui the /proud lh•wucrutie Cow•
ventiOn to ;wool& there 00 the 4th of

The Nntiiutal Demoeratie,Con yenthin
to be held In NOW York 00 the 4th of
.luly will he the largest ntiil grandest ever
Mild in /be 'United BMWs. Tammany
Lh will be hurried. forward to comple-
tion for the receptimi of delegates. 'l'he
exterldr Is Itow almost thitslied, but all
thitintarkir work les attil to ho done, end
there hi au muub of it that it.vailinit be
completed ntwit beton: July. New York
means to Wye the th.lejtittes such nromp-
theta asesiti lie' worthy of the city and
the great itiwitinia the l'onveNtlon will
line* tm towel. the tieutheru titutes
%Oil lie tully represented, cud the gather-
ing will be the lii4st or the kind ever
ogmelutted ltr 'Nlsw York-. The outside
tinittitode , will he ontertalnett In one of
tits ,tiarke"-ornUaLly Tutupkina &pure
—UAW all will Mid that New York is us
liosidtable as she is powerful and con•
eervuttelt.

RVIVOLITION 4ND JtErNDIAPION.,
The tole* 'Volt tbfroneroial, 11Y tinily

conducted 'Republican journal, continues
to ekpreserittueh'unettsluess at/the retro.
lutionary Eoinplexion of thingtial Wash-
ington. Tbe ftnincial ,situation, too,
troubles

"Ws see drifting into repudiation!—
We illst,fipstrelling, t ioot beeause. our debt
is Lou cu.e,rous, or WAIL our people ore (lir-
holie6t, brit' because ettugreaa Is either
tutterialbleto the danger or indifferent to
its monsesmoncoit. .1f Mr. Morrill, of
Maisie, -Winks thata spreati-eagle speech
about, faith, honor mid integrity willIdiatte overibe danger, be is fatally mis-
taken. '4'wo things, at least, must be
time. Jelapesises must bottisniniabed and
thu.,fooo, I,if44erest. !twat be roduzed,-lioth are yraeticable. Congress can ef-
fect both,ltud tt wilt be held responsible
for its refusal or neglect to save us from
a great daagar mid a greater shame."

ettiaiwan.md.flter short yearsago the
whale powar wfasetrowtru mont was rut--
readoredats tliewstagtiese latiaqh4..l,ooB"
grim adosatieCand, thw -mold* itclui-
eeeed /tit Itli!h,stipt'etnit character of the
Presitleat,dtwettdieseat. from. thie eiww
was not 1014,kha. zaittue •argument.—
Bow ohaused ia•swerythiag ,now. The

, ittesident is Meshed: warsa.than • soul-
lAtta, ;TM moment he attempts to ex-

-shrine bismienatikuttenal,funottowly, he
is ,threatened with diagram.: The . Aa-
cottins of Ilwegress-arerehrong enough,
ft theli haw" thst ooneage, to unseat him,

+.lta4' ibtavig,phitarate the dignity and
wahltrorthis-Preaktendal chair. To this,
atif ttiey de& to the 9otherottreme, they
&visit tight: .

4.1 c.elumWee-
,flitlionatentiiMirraa'a Punaworteer—Tha

Previtionablionsitellrery properly:speaks
of Itisineludlifie of Stabs ILegisistarwan-
dengue thelispeseimessM et tins Presi-
dent as a l'iboughtless‘and unbecoming
proeeedlnrrlr may-"Blame a very
naselibnicees7,prisseedler *NW ThelZew
lorlc Tirileeetrifl says Uutt it le not elm-
ply that the action how wft the relied on
technically as a precedent but Its success
nt ha% '.thWriftbet orfiisl log int‘li be-

" a'pCrttddly VoiPer
Amige In' tile

•treshientlal <Mee c -a 1
'

tarin'er- ilQr-InTelYB9lWrilWallieweLla.:W‘iWie kis. new
-4110410111.014.44,9PiluetWW0yahee
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that theyommerimgmes, end few to
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THAD. RTETENR ORGANIZER A REIGN
OF TERROR.

The New York Zareriltd, an inslepensl•
eat journal. hut ulltls the It:elle:de all
tbiough the wie`rniti for &Ate time after,
now scob thatteifi windy will drive tile
country to. ?ell+ ICt fiessultstlY
deals heavy blows at the IsenSis a the
!testis-al leaders, which cannot but have
weight with the mass of the people.—
The picture it draws of The4,,Stevens In
the following article M strong because
truthful: The reader-of French history
cannot but at once acknowledge its 'en-
tire faithfulness. We trust that not a
few Republicans will peruse it—nod they
of all others should give Its points calm
and dispaisiermte consideration. Their
Judgments would "be all the better for
IL" The ijerald says:

The proceedings of Congre.s in thetas. Iperschment business, and particularly the
language and bearing of the Radicel
leaders, bring vividly to mind the Jaco-
bin reign of terror during the French
Revolution. When Thad Stevens, on
presenting the articles of Impeachment
against the President, drew up Isis feeble
frame in the attitude of a dictator and
shook his finger above ids head in a
threatening manner towards the Senate,
while fiercely exclaiming, "Let me ace
the recreant who dare' to tread bark up-
on his steps and vote on the other rider-
the history of Jacobin terrorism iu the
French Convention was faithfully re-
peated. After analyzing the vote of the
Senate as a strict party one, and exulting
in the prospect of there beiug no chance
for Andrew Johnson, the "unfortunate
man, the unhappy man," escaping his
doom, he exclaimed, "Point me out one
rof the Senatoras who dares todo it,"
who dares to vote against mproprannue
for deposing "the man at the other end
of the avenue." \\lien (behold Radical
chief uttered tide threatening language
he evidently had in his mind tile Giron-
dists or the Keisete—the Shernians, the
Fe,a. mien!, the Porneroys tuid others- in
who's] he lead not mutts confidence, and
whom Itefelt ft necessary towhip In by
the ihreatof party vengeance.

Well may it be said thatbietory repeat',
itself. It is mpeeially so in revolution-
ary times. The denuneintions of An-
drew Johnson as a ferniit and a violater
of the laws on the flimsiest widest by
'l'llad. Steroid and others whoa allow
themselves to be the most violent ty-
rants, and who scout the Constit Mien as
an obsolete, worn-out i nstriiment, carries
us back to the reign of the Jacobin
Alimutain in France. Thad. Stevens'
exclamation's, referring.to the Presideut,
"Unfortunate mad, thus surrounded,
hampered. tangled In the meshes of his
own wickedness! unfortunate, unhappy
man, behold your doom I" re's:sleds us
forcibly of the language of Robespierre,
Denton, Camille Desmonlinn and Marat
with regard to Louis the Sixteenth and
Marie Antoinette. Unfortunate, unhap-
py Louis Capet, surrounded, hampered,
tangled in the meshes of the bloody Ja-
cobin- revolutionists! Unhappy Autol-
nette, unfortunate Austrian, "what.
Aimee %Nue there, what loophole" for
your esteem'? So alike are these revolu-
tionary scenes, so similar the language,
that we can hardly realize the fact that
we ate nut reading the history of the
Preach Revolutiou or that such things
are occurring in our own beloved coun-
try. Yes, history repeats Itself; for we
are yessaing through n similar revolution
to that of the French, to that of the liu-
glish when Charles the First was be-
headed, and to those of other is:shims
when all the old landmarks were de-
stroyed and conntitntione were laughed
at. Thad. Stevens is a tit leader in or-
ganizing a reign of terror here. He has
the boldness of Denton, the bitterness
and hatred of Murat, and the unscrupu-
lousness of Robespierre. Ben. Wade is
a suitable ally of Stevens In the revolu-
tionary work, though &subordinate ac-
tor. lie has the coarse and vindictive
character of Marat, too, with all the ag•
titian and levelling theories of the most
sitivanoed revolutionist. Sumner, anthill-
er fit ally, is a visionary and sentimental
theorist, conceited as Robespierre, -us
weak as CamilleDesmoullns and as Im-
placable as Murat. The lesser lights of
the Jacobin revolutionary party—the
Chandlers, Wilson, lloutwells, Butlers,

and others—while equally as
vindictive and destructive, are but the
followers of the lenders. They are all of
the dame stamp, however, and are all
bent on uspuration of power and the de-
struction of the old government handed
'down to us by the fathers.

Ah, hut some inerreftrinoe and over-
hopeful people inay say, ell will come
right; Andrew Johnson le not going to
bb hanged ; the bloody scenes of the
Trench Revolution will not he repeated ;
wastrel:l come back to law and order by
aDd by, rind so forth. Let usnut deceive
ourselves. History shows us that those'
generally who inaugurate revolutions do
not nutleipate the ulti ;nate eonsequelleett.
When they start they calculate upon
stoppleist.short on attaining certain oh.
jecte.; but ruvolutiuus do not stop; they
grow with party necessities and as parts-
-awn feeling becomes intensified. ..Sueli
thine as many would shudder at In the
beglnninirofa revolution areaecomplish-
ed with the greatest complacency after-
wards. The very apathyandover-hopefulinemsof the people encourage revolts-
tionlets to more outrageous measures.—
Do the American people realize therevo-
Massa they are mewing through? la it

small Oleg to impeach the President
of the Visited States and to depose him
on such thmey and ridiculous charges as
the Radicals isave trumpeel• up agaluet
Mr. Johnson? ills worst enemies do
not assail his honesty or integrity, De
has endeavored to perform his dirty ac-
cording to hie understanding of it and
the Constitution which he has sworn to
preserve. Ills sole offence lit that he has
not goue with the dominant party in
Congress' In their efforts to African's*
themtrantry and to revolutionise the gov-
eminent. Ls it u small thing to remove
a President for party purposes alone?—
Such a thing was never dreamed of be-
fore in the Visited States. It Is au im-
portant and very long stride in the way
of revolution. Aud who a short tone
ago would have thought that a large
section of the country, ten States of the
Union, would be kept for years under
military despotism in time of peace?—
}'ho would have thought that these

istatee and the white people of our own
flesh and blood would be put under the
government ofbarbarous negroes? Who
would have isnagined that Congress
would have ventured to abolish the Ex-
ecutive and usurp all the powers of gov-
ernment in its ow u hands? Who would
have believed that a powerful faction
would dare to set aside the constitution
and declare it deod ? Yetall this has been
done, and llibelrerare,'Wlthin the brief
period of two •or three! rein!. Is not, this
revolution? Itwould behard to find in Ilk-
tory a greater and more rapid revolution
within as short a time. No, the revolu-
tion *mild not stop with the deposition
of the President. That event would
only accelerate it. Ills removnt would
not be peace, as certain Radical organs
pretend -to say. Tile necessities of the
Jacobin party would impel itou to other
revolutionary measures, and probably
to serious conflicts among the people.
The people would become .familiarised
with these high-handed and despotic
.Foroceiitliois, and either, apathy, winch
Is destructive to liberty or counter revo-
lutions would follow, What under other
Chef stance, and in former times would
have startled them might no longer
create/in/Prise. and a reigu of despotism
or anarchy wouldensue. A faction de•
fermium) to rule will atop at nothing
when it ti ns the power, and especially
when there is fear that this power is slip-
ping omit of its hands. The military des-

over the South may be extended1..= North. Some disturbance may
be Ibmented as a plea for suspending the
`writorhobear corpus end governing the
North as well as the South by thestreug
arts of military power. his quite, evi-
dent that the Hiidleal oligarchy now
established At Washington Would not
stick at tithe or anything elme to perpetu-
ate its power. As tire revelation pro-
toots we similes:sem Said that we securi-
ties will run down abroad. and they will
be sent back In vast numbers; old thht
both the' government and ebuttery frill
be- lunged late great deanaial troubles
60,41,,aiiireuptuy And whetwillbeemne°Utile debt andtondholdens? Is It like.
ig that the. peoplr" will' see theniselves
mined'," a revolutibiary slid
thettarouseut:to !bear the itaideer id

id
an

wrpowookg. LS tkovE*44 .4o 4armdbe eoutrety A 9 41e;
'thee

vgyere. the
people haven't-ad I'-nzr.
This Is th-e e of thine to

gelidMod

nethiewithraChmee ittabliwt,atiudidditlhappile ye likeirtutis VP 014159 ,

IMPEACHMENT AN VIEWED BY GEN
JACKNON.

DOrinithe ,Presit illency of ttep. leek.
v•°";PaYfil the gtens.kneeugred
has ast iiilportlint 'pearl* upi the n -

teA nowt: penttil betswen the Radical
party arid AAtre Solinsoiq Upnty he
reitiovalt;? tliegovertnent money front
the Bank of the tnited States, by order
of Presblent Jackson, the tonape ',sowed
a ,Jettolution declaring "the President,
in the late Executive proceedings in es
tenon to the public-revenue, henmourn .
upon nitwit pittliority"and,. power not
conferred by the Constitution and laws,
and in derogation of both" This was
during the session of 11434, and oh the
day preceding the adjournment of the
Senate, Mt. Benton offered-his mem-
orable retention deelaring the eondem-
notary resolution of the Senate-Imputed
nr.peocitable matter to She Senate, and
might net to have been passed uptin,by
the•Senate, except In thewagniar hums
of constitutional itopmehment, and that
such resolution ought to he expunged
from the Journal of the -Senate. But
General Jacks= ithie protested ;whist
the action of theßenate, and from that
bold, .aNe,. and stirring paper; which
roused the country hire the West of a
war trumpet,-we copy the followingpas-
sago:

If the Rouse of Representatives shall
be of the opltjion tiotthere is justground
fur the censure pronounced upon the
President, then will It be the solemn
duty of the HOIINo to prefbr the proper
accusations Mid. to •eause Aim to be
brought to trial by the caustitutlonal
tribunal. ri,it,lu what condition would
he find that tribunal? A mainrtfy
of Its members have already considered
the ease; and have nut only formed-nut
expressed a deliberate judgment upon
its merits. It Is the pulley ofour benign
system of Jurisprudence to seenre, to nil
nritninal proceedings, and even in the
most trivial lingations, a fair. unpreju-
diced and impartial trial ; mu! surety If
cannot he less 1,j,, that such is trial
should hr •rriwrel to (he highr‘f opirer of
the government.

The Constitution makes the House of
Representatives the exclusive judges, in
the first instance, of the question, wheth-
er tile Pri•sident has ennimitted on un-
pardonable offence. A majorit_v of the
:.lenate, el hose interference with this
preliminary Auestion, has, rot the best
oral! reasons, been Studien-1e excluded,
anticipate the action of the !louse of Re-
present/di ves,.assume not only the func-
tion which belongs eseinsivuly to that
body, hut come themselves into accusers,
wilmsses, counan and.tudges : and pre-
judte the whole case—thus presenting
the appaliing spectacle in a free State,
of judges going through a labored pre-
paration for an impartial hearing and de-
cision by a previous ex parie Investiga-
tion and sentence against the supposed
offender.

If, in 1534, General Jacksen objected
to being judged by the Senate because
"a majority of its members have already
considered tire case, and have not only
formed but expressed a deliberate judg-
ment upon Its merits," has not the pres-
ent Chief Magistrate good grounds to
stand upon the same platform? Assur-
edly he has. The Radical Senators have
converted themselves into accusers, wit-
nesse+, counsel, judges and jurors, and
have now. summoned Andrew Johnson
to appear, in order that lie may have a
fair, Impartial and just trial. Will not
every man in the nation, not blinded by
passion, admit that this impeachment
movement is a disgrace to the intelligence
of the age in' which we live, and fraught
with untold mischief to the progress of
free principles, Aot only in this laud, but
in all parts of the world? But the peo-

le sustained Andrew Jackson and re-
buked the Senate, and they will, in the
end, pass a like judgment upon all who
are engaged in the present Impeachment
conspiracy.

um*: tCHWENT or CONGHESX

Senator Doolittle addressed a veet as-
semblage at Hartford,Conn., on Wednes-
day week. AfterspeakingI.Wo hours, he
closed ‘N ith an Impeachment of the Rad--
cal policy Ili Congress as follows:

In conclusion, fellow citizens, while
the impeachment of President Johnson
clo.es my mouth upon the subject of his
impeachment, while delicacy and duty
forbid me to speak upon that, my moo
is not closed, and no Considerations of
duty or delicacy will prevent me from
speaking of another impeachment, and
before a tribunal more august than the
Semite. In the name of constitutional
liberty, in the name ofour great ances-
tom who laid the foundations of this
GovernMent to secure liberty for them-
selves and for us, in the natuticif all who
love that liberty, who are ready to strug-
gle and if need be to die, rather than al•
low it to he overthrown; In the name
of the coming generations, and of that
race to which we belong and which has
given to the world all its civilizations,
I do arraign and impeach the Radical
policy of the present Congress of high
crimes and misdemeanors. At the liar
of the Amerfean people, in the presence
of High Heaven and beforethe civilized
world, I impeach it, first, as a crime
against the laws ofnattirexhiCh God the
Almightystamped upon the races of
mankind, because t:Attempts to foree a
political and social and unnatural equali-
ty between the African and the CALIC33.
tau, between an alien inferior and exotic
race from the tropics, with the highest
type of the human smell' the home of
the latter in the temperate zone. Second,
I impeach it as a crime against civiliza-
tion, because it would by force wrench
the Government out of the hands of the
civilized white race in ten States of this
Union, to place it in the hands et the
half-civilised African. Third, I impeach
it as a crime against the constitutiou, be-
cause it tramples down the rights of the
States to tlx fur themselves the quell licit.
lions of their own voters—a right with-
out which a State ceases to be republican
at all. Fourth, I impeach it as a crime
against the Constitution and against nit,
[tonal faith, because It annuls the par-
dons constitution:iffy granted to hun-
dreds of thousands of the mostintelligent
while nten of the South, and in open,
palpable violation of the Constitution
disfranchlsea them. Fifth, I impeach it
RS a crime against the existence of ten
Shack of the Union and the liberties of
eight millions of people, because In ex-

bre's terms it annuls all civil government
y which alone those liberties may besecure:, and places them under as abso-

lute -military despotism. Sixth, I Im-

peach it as a crime against humanity,
tending to produce a war of races to the
utter destruction of oneor both, a result
which cannot be prevented except by a
large standing army, which neither our
resources will hear -nor our liabilities
long survive. Seventh, I impeach it as
an utter abandonment of thepurpose for
which we fought and mastered a rebel-
lion. It tends to make false all the
promises and pledges made by the friends
of the tiovernment lii. its fearful struggle
to put down the rebellion, and it tends
to make true all the prophecies and fore-
bodings of its enemies.

True ellarge.,_eyerz one_of them, say
the jury composed ofTHE PEOPLE!

A. PATRIOTIC ~RSPIIRLICAN.--4140r
James B. Colt, of connecticut, hitherto
ailepolilican, awla soldier of the tiLliiati,
has written a scorehing 2#o,es to the
Norwich Grant Club, declining twetriber..
ship and Melee: -Ile-scorns association
with a club "called by, and afileased by,
and for the most part addressed by those
who sympathise with the It-idlest party
in Ka *Aronthe Exeoutive, the Supreme
Court, the people of the North and the
treasury ofthe-nattrin,*and assigns the
follewing Season*AW itle.efotitee : •

Thegionoit"Aarralri, tapir, stiffing
Widd ths peopicserthe %rile :Sowbefore
thew. Vyriariopaim ta hOdieseLNdlisil
*le*l4 tiY l44o!x'uflitiMultrxmtcon Rion o dr oosstd e
their leStsTiMirlittipon i at
livers ard•sinssiloiiiiriiirlibirressiN of

lq.ittRol* Poshr)sato

DAD BLOOD AMONG THE RADS.

The Radical Stato,CoOeittlun IQ Phil-
adelphia, week kodoOlust, Slid•heything
but harmuttiouk: Oa the vaelion" la-
Ktrucling the delegates to the Chi•, •
Convention tOo rafts* unit Soc.CTI
for Vice Prsiddent, *ere you).a Reidy.
(line Theivadi-cauiltoron men opposed
it bitterly. Mann, of Potter, said :

There are- 100,000 Republicans in
Pettaay;lvaaiu„ar good, to say Uee least,-
us•aLy 406,000--T2opublionie hi the
ted States, who prefer Ben. Wade for
'reail-Cit. That fact is to be ME&
known stAellioagneand it.ori/l be by the
selection of delegates of their choice, or
iu some other way. Now, there is no
use in attempting to choke us in this
Convention nor iu the :State, for it can-
not be done. There are a large number
of Itepublioans in Pennsylvania, who
do not desire the nomination of U. S.
Grant, simply betatuse they do not be-
lieve him to be a Republic -tin, but a Con-
servatire. We have acquiesced in that
nomination, but !rpm insist on putting
another Conservative on the track, you
will rides the votes of many people at
the poll*next October, wtileli you need.

Mr. Errett, of Allegheny, continuing
the NN'ade-(;timeron side of the debate,
said that for the Committee on Resole-
thins to attempt to Instruct rite delegates
elected by the people of the districts it
as preposterous as it is revolutionery.
Tile business of this Convention is to
nominate a ticket, the electors et large,
and delegates at !rime. The balance of'
the wi.rk is tobe left to the people—and
any attempt. on the part of Use majority
here to say that the ininority shall not
be repiesented at Chicago, will be met
with resiatanee on the part of the
people. 'The power to 50 instinct dele-
gates is not committed to this Con-
coition, and any attempt to exercise it
will Le resisted to the last.

Mr. Bayne, of Pittsburg, denounced
the resolution us a usurpation of power
and authority to attempt to instruct del•
egates elected to Chicago. If he were a
delegate there he would not obey a
wordof Lim Convention. We have dele-
gates runningIn Western Pennsylvania,
said he, who will pay noregard whatever
to ally instructions emanating from this
Convention or any other body.

'nos protest and indignation, howev-
er, did no good, and the Curtin rLsolu-
tiou Alai passed by a vote of ye:as to
40 nays.

Er.:323=1

Now is the time for the people to read
and understand the issues that are to
come before thegnAhln full for decision.—
It was never so important for the sal va-
tion-of' the Union that thepeople art on-
derstao dingly. One false step now may
prove fatal to the government beyond
the hope of rieovery. Never was the
national existence, as a free ceustitution-
al government, in as great pectins to-day.
The Congressional conspirators and trai-
tors have their hands at the throat of the
nation, and the body is almost ',nineteen.
We tell the people that the struggle to-
day is not one of party, but for the ex-
istence or destruction 01 free government.
If the Radiettls triumph, free constitu-
tional government isat an end, and only
taxation and oppression are in reserve
fur the people.

—The foregoing, taken front that ster-
ling Democratic journal, the Dettult Free
Pura, contains a great deal of tru lb in a
few words filly spoken. Truly, now is
the tints to read. The country is pass-
ing throughit severe trial, in which ev-
ery interest is Involved. Events of
greatest moment are transpiring every
day. The people, in order to act wisely
and understandingly in this crisis, must
READ TILE TRUTH. This they can DOW

only find in the Democratic and Censer-
votive journals. The COILPILEII. will
keep Its readers well posted In relation to
all important matters. Subscribe atone°.
Send in your names, with $i in each
case, anti we are sure you will get the
worth of your money.

I=l

Igo thief, no turglar, nohighway rob-
ber was ever so shy as the Radicals are
of the courts of Justice. Not a word had
they •to-say against -General Lorenzo
Thomas, the great co-conspirator with
Andrew`Johuson, when he challenged
his aceueors rn^a court at law. Again
last week, a small amendment was se-
cretly smuggled through Congress, tak-
ing awayi.in oases of habeas corpus, the
right olappeal to the Supreme Court.—
This was to get the McCardie case from
before, patcourt,w here Itsis nowactual-
ly on trial. Lct it be remembered that
it is from judges appointed by their own
party that the Radicals now slink away.
Any place whore law is administered is
too hot a phewfor them. Surely, remarks
the Age, this is equivalent to a confession
of guilt. It la because they are criminate
that they are so much afraidof the courts.

No tittotere kit the halter draw,
WithAp.*t opinion of the Low.

Tlft siirciiten Anew Alt

On the third instant, the Senate of the
Veiled States passed a bill exempting
property Leal and used for negro schools
in the District of Columbia from local
taxation. Similar property used for
white soheois taxed by the eity author-
ities, and Ita measurebas yet been Intro.
dueed nu anther„branch of the Rump to
exempt it. from taxation. .It is pot
enough that the aegroshoukl enjoy all
the privileges enjoyed by white men:
Ile must enjoy more. His black /Minis
so beautiful, his thick Hp* areso eapti-
voting,'hls long heels ars so bewitching
and his wooly head so etatraneing to the
Radicals in Congiess, that they must, in
the profuLullty of their admiration, ex-
empt him from horde°. which labile
people have to bear. But what do the
white people think of Oils? Will they
not indulge—la samesoskius thoughts
about it ft,- Wirer

Radical papers'herald the result
in New Rampshire as an evidence of
the ,popularity of Genera) Grant. flow
so? Rarrlinan last year, without Grant,
received over three thousand majority ;
this year, with Grant, his majority, on a
largely increased vote, Is reduced to
about twenty-five hundred. Left-hand•
ed poptilatity this for General Grant.

ALTHOUGH' the Democracy in Cam-
den, 'New Jersey, were beaten at the
late contest, still they made most signifi-
cant gains upon the vote of 'March, DIV.
Three members' have "been added to the
Democratic roll in City Councils, and in
the south Ward the candidate of that
party was defeated by one majority. On
the.yogulir vote ibere lit also a Dernocrit-
le gain, and yet the Radicals claim •

victory, If such Viotorlea as these (lo
not herald,a defeat, then "history will

,

not repeat The Democrats of
Cart4Du are a fighting race, and they
will push the Radicals to the river and
into it before the contest chsnat.—Age.

OUR' CANDII*TES.—TtIe bflaJlineBlll
with which the Denmorstic journals of
Pennsil_yania• greet the nominations
:mile by, thestate Convention inspires
conlidencelt: the result of the election.
The partrin all sections of the Steare
sat:stied With' our noniineis, aad
will, go, litto the fight tor them with an
issilesweli,thitt will be theInof,,guarau-

Iff,
T"Bgvto- "ye;' ww#ipillaed
t.# 4"-7111141114
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IIARRISBUItO, Marelal6,lBl,lB.
Etiitor Compikr:—Not nitilikilwoutLe::,

islainis, I have not been quite.is*te
titre to duty of late as I onght,to

~. Jlikui I think I couladriveo be.
ter 'Millions for my negligifonee,tha 'th
Legielaturc: for ita wonderful waste o
time. But there may be some palliation
after all, as a certain member said on

Tioday, wimetitbe question was up for
adjourning over a week,from Tuesday to

ortely, "That -the-Igtster-and peopte
would be An lloinr giro orpuld adjourn
forever."

There! le. Stall prlatiniet ?Oflktiti,
the weather is getting more Mild and
pleasant, that the Legislature may break
op somewhat earlier thati was ,apposed
some thaw agor siotthat theyare getting
more honest and more Industrious, or
that, the ,busluesit for which they were
sent here to traneeetls in a more advane-
ed state, but merely.beeause they would
like td get lionie lb Makeeiettegetuents
for the coming summer. lem sure eve-
ry tax-payer In the State is, or ought to
be, glad of the near approach of the ad-
journment. if they could take a peep
into the secrets Of' this body, every tax-
payer would say, depart from hence as
soon as ynu can.

Much was said of the corruption of the
Legislature last year. but corrupt and in-
famous as it was, the presmit one is fur
ahead in that Tine. Everybody here
would agree with one if the question
were put to him. The geneial appropri-
ation bill is quite a huge affair. 20r1)4) of
the items having been raised from last
year, besides new ones, adopted. The
Senate has topot on It-yel.

Tht.contestlKl election case In the Sen-
ate, tween the sitting member, Mr.
Shugn t, and the contestant, Mr. Robin-
son, Is 'tiol, yet decided. It will oast the
State bVtween- three andfour thousand
dollars, it Is supposed. It is a case like
that of your Senator and Mr. Duncan
three yearsago, and w ill likely be so de-
cided. In' connection with this, permit
me to relate au lucident that occurred
the other day. I will relate it as It was
told me. A certain Senator was ask,
ed by a Republican friend to aid
Mr. Robinson in this matter. He re-
plied—"No, sir—l perjured myself three
years ago for that 4-41 cockle eyed ape,
and I shall not do It again." The Sena-
tor in question and his "ape" are not on
good terms now:

You are aware there is a Dail/ Legisla-
tive Record printed by order of the Leg-
'stature. Mr. Bergner, a rank Radical
and the publisher of the Telegraph here,
is the publisher. He getsfifteen dollars
for every page, whilst responsible par-
ties have ottbred to publish it for twelve
dollars per page. and I have it from prac-
tical printers that it could be printed for
ten dollars, and yet be remunerative.—
Thus about eight thousand dollars are
squandered, which could be saved to the
tax-payers in this single item.

The 'hellcats, at least the majority of
them, refused to sustain the Hickman
resolution, giving the negroes votes In
this State. The question with them wag

only as to time. 'They contended, in
their remarks, that the people were not
yet ready for it—that they needed a little
more instruction on the tender point of
making the negro an equal with them.

The vote on this resolution was a mere
cheat., It is to gull the party into the be-
lief that they are opposed to negro suf-
frage._ This is self-evident from the way
their readers actin the South and In Con-
gress. It Is also shown here on other
bills. For Instance, a bill was passed the
other day permitting the negroes to vote
in the city of Lancaster for officers in
the city. Lancaster city is Democratic,
hence tha.negro element there must be
brought into requiel:lon, A eh:ldlerbill
is now up fur our city, Harrisburg. You
know our city le also Democratic. The
secitko gittog the negro theright to vete
here and in Lancaster, reads thus:
"That the freemen of the city of Harris-
burg, citizens of this State or of the Uni-
ted &alai, who shall have resided," de.
Here theOlvil Bights bill le to come in
aid. Everybody here sees the drift, and
the people are vette Indignant at the at-
tempt to make libestegro here a voter.—
We have a vast dumberof uegroee here,
and should this bill become a law, and
the wards of the city changed as cottem-
plated, the Radicals may succeed to a
great extent la the city election. The
bill changer the wards from six to eight.

.A bill was presented the other day in
the Legialature to make'a turnpike from
Hanover, in York county, to Mount
Hock, in Adams county. Also one to au-
thorize and empower the three railroads
running to and from Hanover to build a
Union Passenger or Union Passenger and
Freight Depot, at a point where the Lit-
tleetown Railroad crosses the Carlisle
turnpike in the borough of Hanover.

The "Border Damage 13111" has been
made the order of the day for to-morrow
night.. I have made diligent inquiries as
to Its probable fate. I think its passage
Inthe House this year is very doubtful,
having been so determined on by a
clique. Last year it was permitted to
pass the House, but was ordered to be de-
feated in the Senate; on the plea of want
of time. That there is a sham effort
made here by some to effect its passage,
when, at the same time, they have no
mannerof desire topass it, I have ample
proof. Among these is your Senator, and
last year Mr. Stumbaugh, from Chem-
bersburg. I have discovered that you
had several gentlemen over early in the
session last winter, to aid in pressing the
bill through. The bill was drawn up by
a lawyer in your place, and handed to
Mr. Stumbaugh, of Franklin county, to
be presented at as early a day as practi-
cable. TheRepublicans having a large
majority, It was thought best by your
men to give the bill to a Republican, and
the memorials to your member, a Demo-
crat. Thus the matter was arranged, to
the satisfaction of all concerned, as they
thought, Well,, instead of Mr. Brum-
baughbringing the bill before the
House, day after day was left go by, till
towards the'Cloee of the session, eo as to
enable your Senator to plead want of
time. There is no mistake in thi ls. If
necessary, I think it could be proven.—
TM, tQ l difeatet(1),, the
Souse, to avoid action in the Senate.—
Whether they can accomplish the de-
sign, time will tail. But this much Ido
know, that they Lae, a better opportu-
nity to do so than last year, on account
of the many new members. It Lan in-
famous game, and you ought to expose
the trick. A. L.

IrHsfrantic ecetaelee of the Republican
pram throughout the country, over the
fact that they were just not beaten fn
New Hie.irrpshire this year, signifies whet
a fearful looking for of judgmentthere is
in ail their hearts.

THE Inventor of the latentt flying-row.
chine, a St. Louie mane is.to Methis ap-
paratus by jun3pfni from ti billoon two
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Deplorable Occurrence.—Dr. D. S. Pef-
fer, long a prominentand highly success-
ful physician, residing at Abbottatown,
this county, some weeks ago became dis-
turbed in mind. Evidences of growing
tnaantty act multiplied that a constant
watch over tits action. became neces-
sary. A. patent right dealer, named
Cole, from the State of New York,we be-
lieve, then temporarily in .Ihbottatown,
consented or offered to stay with him,
and did so for some days. During Tues-
day night last, whilst Cole, it is supposed,
was lying down to get some rest and
was fs,st asleep, the Doctor struck Kim
violently upon the head witk a heavy
wash bowl, fracturing his skull in a
horrible wanner. Cole was unconscious
when discovered, and continued so until
Wednesday night, when death ensued.

Dr. -Patter was brought to this piece
on Wednesday and lodged In oneof the
rens of the county prison, for safe keep-
ing.

This Is one of the saddest instances of
insanity It has ever beellibur duty to re-
cord, and the lutelligenoe of It will come
upon many ofour readers with shocking
force. The sympathies of the entire
community cannot fall to be touched
by It.

Sudden Death. —On Friday evening
last, about 14 o'clock, MN. Frances 11.,
wife of James E. Flaliarly, residing in
East York street, this place, while attend-
ing to ordinary domestic duties, com-
plained of dizziness In the head and pro-
posed to retire. Whilst disrobing her-
self, she fell to the floor speechless. Dr.
O'Neal was at once called In, but after
lingering until 4 o'clock next morning,
she died. She was 44 year*. of age, and
was in her usual health the evening be-
fore, having partaken of a hearty sup-
per.

Anotker.—On blonday Mat, Mr. Daniel
Beitier, of Butler township, but formerly
of this place, died very. suddenly, of
apoplexy. He had left the house for the
purpose -of attending to his farm
stock, and not returning as soon as was
expected, a member of the family went
but to look after him, and, sad to state,
found him lying in the yard, quite dead.
A physician called in gave Batt his opin-
ion that death was instant. Mr. Beitier's
age was 8.5 years 7 months and 1 day.
He was widely known and universally
respected.

Fall ofa Bridge.—As a drover,Thomas
Graham, was passing over the bridge
across the Bermudian at the York Sul-
phur Springs, in this county, on Friday
last, with ten head of horses, the struc-
ture gave way, precipitating Mr. Graham
and a young man with him, together
with the horses, into the stream beneath,
which, at the time, was high and tilled
With 'floating lee. The young man was
badly hurt. Indeed we are told that one
of his legs was broken. Several of the
horses also received injuries—one of them
breaking a leg. It seems that the bridge
was In a dangerous condition, the middle
pier having been swept away by the ice,
thus leaving the span of 64 feet unsup-
ported; but Mr. Graham, being a stran-
ger, rode upon it withoutthought of dan-
ger. It is said that the managers of the
turnpike had been notified of the dan-
gerous condition of the bridge.

East Baltimore Conference, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, in session
at Baltimore, adjourned sine die on Tues-
day last. We notice the following among
the appointments announced by the
bishop :

Carlisle District—James Curna, P. E.—
Carlisle—William R. Mills; 0. D. Che-
noweth, supernumerary. Mount Holly—
John Donahue* Chambersburg—Sain-
uel Barnes. Shlppensburg—William A.
Houck. Rh ippensho rg Circuit—John A.
MeXindless. Newville and Rehoboth—
Willhim H. Keith. Mechanicsburg—
Thomas Daugherty ; Oliver Ege, super-
numerary. Carlisle Circuit—Jos.A. Ross,
John W. Feight;• D. C John, supernm
menarv. Duncannon —Andrew W. Gib-
son. Stew Bloomfield—Geo. W. House,
Geo. W. laser.* Newport—Alexander R.
Miller, W. H. Hougbtelin. • EastSalem
—To he suplied. Mifflin—Alexander
M. Barnltz. Tuscarora—Cambridge Gra-
ham. Concord—AndrewE. Taylor, Wm.
Schriber.• Gettysburg—John B. Van-
meter, Joseph B. Shaver.* York Springs
—James M. Clark, Jesse B. Young *

Hanover and New Oxford—Franklin
Gerhart. Shrewsbury—J. Clarke Hagey,
Frederick E. Crever. York, first charge
—N. S. .Ituckingliain. York, second
charge—J. H. S. Clarke. Wrightsville—
J. Mar. Lantz. a. L. Bowman, Profes-
sor at Dickinson College, H. C. Clieston,*
Principal PreparatoryDepartment, mem-
bers of the Carlisle Quarterly Conference.
John B. Mann, agent of the Memorial
Church at Gettysburg, member, of the
Gettysburg Quarterly Conlerenee. T
Ege,* President of Irving Female Col-
lege and member of the Mechanicsburg
Quarterly Conference. Those marked *

are deacons.
John H. C. Doeh, P. E. of Frederick

District. Emm ittsburg—J. Duey Moore,
Wm. A. Koontz.* Hagerstown—O. W.
Ferguson. Waynesboro'—Daniel Shef-
fer. Mont Alto—Corwin W. Wilson."
Frostburg—G. W. Cooper.* Allegany
—A• J. Bender, James W Howard.*

William Ouynu goes to Williamsburg,
George Warren to Birmingham, Henry
G. Dill to Catawisaa, Martin L. Drum to
Renovo, and Leonard M. Gardner to
Strawbridge charge, Baltimore.

Revs. Henry Slicer, Thompson Mit-
chell, Joseph France, B. H Creever, John
H. C. Dosh, W. L. Bpotswell, and T.
Barnhart, were elected delegates to the
General Conference which assembles In
Chicago In May next.

The Conferenee will meet at Danville
next year.

Jlen►orta! Ghtirch.—We notice the fol-
lowing In theproceedings of the Metho-
dist Conferenceat Baltimore on Monday :

The committee on the matter of the
Memorial Church at Gettysburg repor-
ted resolution* recommending it to the
liberality of the Church, and proposing
the appointment of the Rev. J. B.
Mruin, of the• Baltimore Conference, as
an agent' for the collection of subscrip-
tions, with a salary of $1,500, the Salary
to be raised by assessments on the seve-

ral districts. Quite a lively discussion
arose on the resolutions, particularly in
regard to that•part for the employment
of the agent and the mode of obtaining
the funds for his salary. Patriotism and
the sacrifices of the war were brought
into the dlicussion. All seemed to con-
cede that a church was wanted at Get-
tysburg, coating from $100,051 down to
$33,000. Rev. H. Slicer suggested that
the matter should be commended to the
prpsidiug elden4 who Should present the
subject' to their preaches's. tend- to the
churches at large. The resolutions were
adopted. ;

-Ifppointmente.—Atireerr the appoint-
ments, by the linitimore Conference
&Ptp ie nataitaUm& Of Uev.,Ellea

#l,la_mpirmi
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R. B. M. L. Cen-
wr, of the Baltimore Conference North,
" to F.4airart42741,_,.,
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"Aformanism."—Our readers should
bear in mind that Co!. McClure will Ift' •

AYe
blire lin'Agrictatural Mil on Monday

"Mormanism."—
The 'Dictum will certainly be interesting.

Ti 4 reinalnlig loetureig of the course
will deliver hpyrof; Kidd, of Cln-

ItHs4l4l-114reit.-41, R̂ev. Dr. Tall-
mage, April G.

Political.—John Stewart, of Chant-
bersburg, le the Radice' -Elector for this
district. John 'Cessna, iat Bedford, and
Dr. R. 17-. Fahnosteselr,-of thlergetc-are
the Delesl4. tothepktleago(bfiventione
with Wm. Adams, of Franklin, and Dr.
Duffield, of Fulton, as alternates.

Shad.—As the fresh shad season is near
at hand, and in order that our lady rea-
ders may be enabled to do ample Justice
to that excellent fish, we publish the
following method of boiling their tinny
victims: Clean the shad, wash and wipe
it, flour it well, wrap it In a cloth and
Place it in a large vessel of boiling water
with a great deal ofsalt. It will require
about twepty minutes to cook IL Serve
it up with egg antice orrich drawn butter.
Phis most excellent fish is said to be very
palatable when dressed In the manner
stated.

To House-Kccpers.—Young folks and
others, who are preparing to go to
house-keeping this-spring, will do well
to makea call at Col. C. li. M1E111.11103
Ware-rooms, near the Depot, Gettys-
burg, Pa., where, In addition to a large
variety of the mast approved t'oogixo

SrovEs, Sitting Room and Chamber
Stoves, can be found a very large &start-
went of every kind of TIN-Wank, Hol-
low-Ware, Japan Ware, Toilet and
Chamber Sets, Bread and Spiee Boxes,
Teaand ColTes Canisters, Rshore, Coffee
Mille, Water Coolers, Spittoons, Pud-
ding Mouldii, Flour Sieves, Candle
Sticks, Smoothing Irons, Egg Boaters,
Fruit Cans. Jelly Alotildtt, old A thou-
sand other articles hr the house-keeping
line—all of which will be sold ut lowest
cash prices. Call and examine. if

Illanka.--Carninaa, Executors' and
Administratons' Deeds, Mortgages, Com-
mon anti Judgment Bonds, Amicable
Actions, Promissory, Judgment and
Waiver Notes, Summonses, Supolas,
School Orders and Statements, and all
other litattics—printed on the best of
paper, and with clear type—can always
be had at the COMPILER office.

Coca Apprpsia Cure will Immediately
relieve and permanently cure the most
aggravated case of Dyspepsia, Flatulen-
cy, Sour Stomach, Constipation, and all
dbleases of the Stomach and Bowels.
Physicians, elergysnen and all who use
it, Join in unbounded praise of its great
virtues. Sold by Druggists everywhere.
Price 41.00.

De Soto when he visited the shore. of
America, sought long and arduously for
the "Spang of perpetual youth," that
those who bathed therein might never
grow old in appearance. People of out
day have in part discovered a substitute
for this unfound spring in fling's Vege-
table Ambrosia, a few applications of
which gives to white or gray hair that
dark, strong and glossy appearance pe-
culiar to youthful beauty. Ifany of our
readers doubt this, let them try a bottle
and be couvinceed of the truth of our OA -

sertion.
March 13. Inn

Incomparable. Orare's Celebrate'
Salve is conceded' by all to be the best
preparation for the cure of cuts, burns,
wounds, scalds, sprains, and cutaneous
diseases and eruptions generally. In
places distant,from medical aid it will
be found invaluable, and in the nursery
it should always be at band.,

A WAsnixorox correspondent of the
Aye, under date of Tuesday, silys: Ac-
cording to current report, the 'valiant
Stanton and bird equally valiant followers
hereabouts, are still apprehensive that
they may be auddenly forced to leave
their comfortable quarters and "carried
away captive" by a, band of Virginians,
headed by Colonel Moeby. The long
bridge has brew strongly guarded at each
end for some time, and the War Depart-
ment stili bristles with bayonets, al-
though no armed foe has been seen with-
in cannon's siwit of the Federal capital
since Early's raid lu 1864. The truth is
that Stanton ts 'aliatural coward, besides
a very artful politician, and lie ituagiiies
that by creating an Impression Ori the
public mind that the city le about to be
Invaded by ex-rebels, as they are called,
he can hide some ofhis, ownrascality and
expedite the removal of President John-
son. That's about what he is after.

TnE Two REBELLIONS.—When the
Tribune was working to elect Mr. John-
son, It made its boast for him that "if
the Rebels were to recover Tennessee
and capture hint, they would hang him
before noon of the neat day, bet-lime
they had no more original, consistent,
implacable foe„ and not many more ef-
fective." Now that4he Rebels' of 18n4
are defeated, the Tribune is working
with the Rebels of 1t368 to hang Mr.
Johnson for precisely the same reason,
because these later Rebels, with their
theory of the Republican party, have
had "us' more original, consistent, im-
placable foe, and not many more effec-
tive."

IT is a wonderful and instructive fact
that for three years the Radical leaden,
have refused to bring to trial and fam-
ishment JOE Davis, the man who
labored to destroy the Union, but that,
instead, they are now engaged in trying
President Johnson, the man who, for
three years, has been endeavoring to re-
store the Union. This fact is sufficient
to stamp treason upon the brow of every
Radical leader in the Rump Congress.

GIL% Tamunbas not "informed Grant
that the rebels In Tennessee are effeeting
a strung organization Intended to assume
control of the filtate government," hul
says that petsous (Radical scampl4, of
course) have so Informed him.

WAne's defenders, who vote for mak-
lug him a judge in acase where he 11118
a supreme interest. ali say for Ohio,
"Each State is entitled to two Senators
dikdeithe qtiontitotion."

Where 'then, pertinently asks the
World, are tholweuty Senators from the

ten Southern Stites?

'SENATOR WADE, lu his reeent speech,
declared Oit the gates of bell could not
prevail against the Radical party. Pro-
bably not. Whentver these 'pritit+ples
butt against those gates the gates will
give way and Into hell Will go both prin-
ciples and party.—DtcAurige.
Ak'dppreadeil li•Aleoripayer stated

hta cape thirsty:
For him we watch—for him we ,pray,
Forhim we work both 'night and day,
For him wevlgb,B6, Ittaxas pay,
This colored cumfroni.Afrioa.,

TWA New iotirSilferard at that, tilt-
rwmackatile.Jaerewie 1.( theDent-

oeratie vote -Wherever elecitdona have
been held ati a criterion, that State will
glee Itlii,fielVhfOrriii-ph4kiiiiA Radicalism
111/14. fan. l• '

titiosts "nniiti e
_

reitae aid struT4l4oA4l.)o4le,
Great L.11,19017S;:
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LATLST FROM WAIIIIINCITON
WAstryscrrwl, March 117—The publicare daily misled -by paragraphs troutWash Ing ton,purporting to g yowl the iiticstatements ofthe President's defence Inthe impeachtueut tiial, his purposes, &c.It should be kIION a/ that these state-ments are founded upset merest specula-tion and eurhston e gossip. None of them,there Is the nest. authority fur guying,have been derived from qtr. Johnsonhimself,or [row his cona.el or Cabinet,who alone have the president's eutitl•deuce, or are advised of the plan orpoints of defence.
There Isalso authority for un undoubt-ed denial of the trutitfuluuss ul the NewYork Sun's assertion 4,4sat Judge Kickhut stated to Mr. Johnson that Le has onhopes of an sequlttal. Of the KIIIIII. kid-ney Is the allegation that the Prethlenthas considered the proposf(ion to riden,or that he ever Intimated to wirraile sucha pUrpo2.e.

ttrant has tmtreeelved any fartheraecnnnts of disturbance in Tennessee, andit is presunted that the authoritles of thatSlate are prepared to quell the law tem-ness Raid to be prevailing Pri cara ud-%dees from Tennessee reeelve4l here Imp-
elite that the alleged trouble has been
greatly exaggerated, and that the opera-tions of the Kukuluk Klatt merely excitemerriment and laughter, and that nooutrage tins been committed by any ofthe Klan.

SPECIAL NOTICES
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RENEWS THE HAIR TO ITS oiticuzim
COI GIC WREN GRAY

tho'nutritive mutter which awriethei
12151

REA' Ell'C ails GROWTH' OP Tla lIAIR
WHEN j1,11,2.1

Ileneu s Itrnmh, ss Iri hair to oilltensoft,it.
HAIR

One home shows its elreetx.
K. P. likt.r.*(1)., Noslion, N. 11., Proprietors.
For soie b 3 oil druggists. jMax.G, lei. lin

Roux at trot.. •
I ant Inlghty ht the 40.14.1,

lonely wleldwl by tho breve;
Glorious In the stalwart Mee tner,

Laughing at I he storm and wase.
Beauteous In the palace linters,

Saving In the pointedrod.
Aa 1.1brings the dt•Odlyllk,ltttling

quelledand hernthato tothenod.
But there le a glorious essence,

Whore I take toy grandest poser,
Olvlng to the nava my surest, _

_

Sweetest old, In doluter's loam
See Wh,• mefly . female, !

see the !larkeat h> 111.110 U
Flee the ram ofhealth and beauty

Take the palest cheek and brow.
Fly, a,),4peivilat fly aotatuaptloit !
Iea, MI Ills are entaltea atLew th !

For I Os e what human nature
only es er nee.le,l—masslTll!

• Shall I tell In what iVeSlIUtel.O
I rnu Ilium your nplrlls cheer Spy

Pallid, L entbll nu..l.ly•lu.g.b/ullrto,
the laLord -14/curlolis NYltlir."

The ',E.:mm*l.v%; SYltll I" Li a wol...ted .01.1-titm t the ilolocialk, 1r,,0. aawit.litionvrie.ll,ln. 1.)1111, istrtlies pl the nag Ot 411+,....:
lipl.l 1, the bl.xxi WWI /1, ///oidoosc/p.'‘ //. /. •

The germlnehas .. Ph n 1 $1122- 1, 1,1,151, infile gilts% Pamphletsfree.
I' PIX.NII.It 6. Prarl. mr, 311 SIr, el.NeN, 100 1.. snl ,i 11

me 1(•1%;St vElyintvrEn sm.v
tutu Ntr.J,trirest ((It. Aun.shto ,

"I Was titilleteit Withn hove, felon on oneof
toe flatten., mid tried ttuuly remedial ulthot/irehet. 11v trieuthr Intlhoed et., to aptly funsSolve. lit Lwo day.; tt extraelett intlaunkta•lion 110111 tot linger NO Oslo unable Ole la
Inv %V hrty that the Salve work -

111 Illsmarno, for It etreetett aeon: witletrut hom -
li,; avar. I tialaiwit•ttlcoffy inouotiove (how,
r,terr .in eng ellent rernetly, iltid lint Lititilit II

111 tkinweelated lairmsubuut 411,•11.1,1,•
°NIA' sS I'ENT,I A I.IOX.

,11TI1 W. PN}WLE et .UN,*ton, I.roprietur.i.
I.v Ay 11h,. arl.os and Uuxvr+g,a,rnrlll.

.NI.LI, u,

Try a llnntle and br Convineed
It n ill only cunt you) uur time In Indult it, II It

ilto•)ou ltootl.
=:!

As an FAfermi! Item, dy In rases or Citronle
liltraruallein: (Unwise! Hanel, illuadaild
Puts, Mtllttess of the Joints and Ilontraetton of
the >fnavies, Headache, Itnilse", ralits lu tiro
Limbs. Doak anrl Hoses, ToOtiowlie, ening%
Of 11144.001 110 Kprtllll4, Iln wonderful enrolls e

ritoreix ore
'rake!, Internal!) in awe. of Hick Ileadiwlie,

Colic, Bowel flotuyialuls, (iadera, nysentery,
Vomitingawl I)yspepsia, Its %bottling mil pen. -

tnititratowlines are fell tw aoon as token.
felt the render or Ids friends ha% e any roni-

phtiut named Inthis advertisement, try the Ve-
netian Liniment. It...member, If you do not and
relief you can have yourmoney mfundrd.

Ask nu Dr. Tobias' Venetian Liniment, and
take no other. It Is pleasant to take and clean Io
use, and eradleatea the disease from the system
so that It dm,* not return, as Is the ease after
u,ing the many Liniments, Pain Killen, and
011a, now flooding. the country, that only stow
thepan while the article Is beluit used, und then
return.

Price 5.11 crab; per bottle. Kohl by an the Drug
'gist.. Depot, MIcpUrtliallat Atreet, N. Y.
I=llelirn

doldes Dry
hum(Lorne,' for an who domino to miaow in age
one of the moat glorloun KIM+ of youth—the lona-
nificent black or brown tinge which renders the
hair an Irroatatible element of pommel attrue-
thou.

INFITANTANEOUS BEAUTY
'timings Mom theappltention of but one Warily.,
lu the world. That elonnlcul elizlr coutalinethe
vital principleand coloring matter with which
nature non/ahem the moat beautiful of the 'Aiken
tobrita wherewith •he 114.11.1. the
13=

Need ft be said that this M under ofclelllzattots Ix
11AI/1 DYE,

the moat genial, harmless, x holesome, and eer.
Lulupr, p.cratluuurns kind Inthe whet, notvers,•.
Manufactured Ity J. ottNNADulto, w ,Nlalden

Lane, Near York. Hokl by. all Drugickts. Al.
plied by all /Lair Dressers.

Mar.0,1%4. Im

=!

DEL DITPuSLA.Pri,
PILLS FOE FIIMALEs. Intelllble orreet-
.ing irregularities. ileautieind tne4ru, nee. of the
Montlay Turns. then 1/11.4VINT LkiEl4p, UM] .tl-
-as • Preventive.

/66516 CW over thirty yeanislaw the abovonel ,-
brated Pills Werefirst dimwoverril by Dr. DUPON-
CU, ofPar*daringwhich time they have been
extensively and sauementily need inInunl offt •
public inatitiitiullo,an wellse In private prta tie..
of both hemispheres. with unparalleled euceema,
in every ease, and It is only ott the -urgent re-
quent"of the thowniude of tulles who hateus. I
them, that he is Induced to make the Pills fwoi e
fur the alleviation of tiff,tte nilfierir.g from nay Ir-
regtainrif les whatever,tts well. to prt•yeill an ul-
crease tit family Where 11.0th will nut permit It.

InNI. Pil.f Is A Dumf.:.
remAies pttalt trly el touted. or thosetluppoilltig

thetas. lees so, are cautioned against tlying tilLyu
PUN while in flint emid ithat h-st they -Int it,
inlieforrlakte," alter whieltadmonition, L. Pre-
p. tenor namrmot rerponelettitynitiii tight tin

Wilt pi or. ent any mischief to
otherwise the Tillsurn re, flea \ i•
INVALUABLE REMEDY for MI thane
coutplaitits so perullor to the sex.

°NE lIOX SUYFJC/ENT.
111,000 Ilexes have been sold within Two Ye Ir..
Ten TheriuAnd Box. sent by Mall, both by my-
sell oral Agents, to all berth of the world, Ub wu It I.
&mower. have beenreturned, Iu which la .1,4 anti,
nothing like the above Pills have been known
since the Relenee of Medicine dawned upon the
world, In Removing Obutructluns and Itestorlii4
Nature to Its Proper Channel, Quietingthe Nerves
and bringing bark the .itosy color oh Health.' to
the cheek or the must delicate.

Price $1 per lien. SIX Bost n
Sold by itttt rykoluy, Druggist, Mule

Agent for Getty•blint, Pa, -
Ladle., by egiultng jam $1 through the 'rout Of-

fice, can have the Pills sent, (conildrinially,)l,?.
Mail, toally port alive noun try, "tree of isotdge.

bent ably by J. Spangler, Chambers/a:mg 11. W.
Ned; York, Colenttut dt Mogen,and Brown /troth.
ere, Wholeenle Agente, liultlo ere, end S.
Howe, Proprietor, New York.

March 4, 1861. ly

l*rtors oi Vann th
A gentleman who coffered for yearn fnmn

Vous betellffy, Premature Denny, and ell the
elects of youthful Indlicretlon, will, for the nuke
oisutrorluglMM,WiLr, send free to nil whoneed
11, the recipe and directions for untioug the slin.
ple reined)* by which he was cured. Sufferers
wishlgg ty profit by the advertiser's experience,
nab doso by addressing, In perfect confidence,

SOHN B. °UDEN,
12 Cedar St., New York.May 77,188.4. 19

1=2:2
I.pwroeriort guaranteed toproduce Klux urbtot

growth ofhub-opens bald heed or beardless burr ,
also a reale.,for t.tur nemeNal of Pimples,Blotches,

tes, on the skln, leaving the same
son,

eoftu,P cloa°r, seed bearituut, qpil be obtained with-
out charge by addrababg

11108. P. CHAPMAN, Chemist,
liroadway, Nag York,

l&mt. 28, 'sc. gm

Few Marriage Cleride.
AN F>l9lY FOB YOUR KEN, on Physiolo-

gical Errora,„'Allapa and es, incident to
Youth auct Early Manhoowi, which canto izo-
pwdinienta to MARRIAA with sum menu' of
robe. tient to seilltd_, 1 envelopm fred of
charge. Addreala N. J. SIC LLIN HOUGHTON,
,Honraad Annameladan, Philadelphia,Pa,

Dia Ilk 1181. tr

irli nillowas Ott,ff.
The Rey. Edward A. Wilaes Witt Nerd Wed of

charge) heall whodealre It the persertpiton with
WA; rgarr i titte mdzeOtwistlptlgal.
outrat•eet Isecabeemilitthe ataletaditial 'whelped
avegpermillthasplempenptiena,as tt.Wllll

etetmd.ztapt }owe aamieribmi.
RM. IiIIYWAZTAAAVI=eltell,oo4 stekikutimi,virtrk


